Voice and exit are the chosen way to shift the blame to employees1. Voice: foster complaints; call patients customers and tell them they have rights. Exit: facilitate private insurance, advance refusals of treatment (and eventually euthanasia) to reduce the burden on taxpayers. If the customer wants death who are we (paternalistic professionals) to oppose their wishes.
the elderly. J R Coll Physicians Lond 1992;26: Popularity of alternative medicine Discussing psychological aspects of crosscultural psychiatry (March 1998 JRSM pp 141-143) Dr Bhui remarks, 'Perhaps this is why complementary and traditional methods are so popular the healer's understanding is compatible with the patient's way of making sense of the world'. I agree that in many cases the healer's understanding is similar to the patient's understanding of the world. However, this is not always true. Most patients treated with acupuncture do not understand the theoretical basis of the traditional Chinese medicine and do not know the principles of selection of acupuncture points. Acupuncturists and their patients often originate from different cultures. Many patients treated by homoeopaths have never heard of Hahnemann's books Organon of Medicine and The Chronic Diseases and do not know the meaning of the phrase similia similibus curantur.
In my opinion, the major cause of the relative popularity of alternative medicine is the patient's disappointment about the 'official' medicine. Alternative treatments often have an element of mystery, and this is another important factor that increases their popularity. Mystery may be a very powerful placebo. Besides, alternative treatments often produce fewer side-effects and are less expensive than conventional methods. Riviere believed that the heart was the centre of operations in the cardiovascular system. In the chapter on palpitations he wrote 'the heart has a natural faculty to contract and dilate.' As if to underline this statement he asked in the chapter on syncope 'why is it that when the heart stops, the action of the brain also stops?'.
He supplied the answer: 'from the loss of vital spirits made in the heart, being sent to the brain via the carotids in the neck, to be converted into animal spirits which motivate all the actions in the body.' How well this fits with the clinical picture of cardiac arrest which we know today.
Lower on the other hand believed that the centre of operations was in the brain. He had noted the ramifications of nerve endings on the surface of the heart and had seen the fatal result of severing the vagus nerve in the neck. He was thus able to explain changes in the motion of the heart, e.g. sinus tachycardia in emotional states and sinus bradycardia in apoplexy, in terms of increase or decrease of the supply of 'spirits' from the brain.
Thus, Riviere wrote as a confirmed humoralist with some knowledge of gross morbid anatomy. He described what we now know as atrial fibrillation, extrasystoles and paroxysmal tachycardia on the basis of 'peccant humors' arising in cardiac enlargement, ventricular aneurysm and constrictive pericarditis. Lower wrote as a medical scientist with much less clinical experience than Riviere. The work of the two physicians was complementary and illustrated the advances achieved in clinical medicine in the seventeenth century, following the sterile work, clinically speaking, of the anatomists and theorists of the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. 
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